
1The -activities of tii. United Nations in the. social sector receive r.latively

litti, publicity, but are no less important for that. The Specialized Agencies

continued In 1964 to carry the burden of this work in their efforts to eradicate

disease, advance education -and relieve hunger, while the. Higii Commissioner

for Refugees souglit to improve the. lot of those stili under bis mandate and

UNICEF carried on with its invaluable work on behaif of children. In 1964,

the. Commission on Narcotic Drugs studied progress ini drug-trafflc contrai,

wbile the. Human Rights Commission devoted mucii of its time to the, draft-

ing of a convention on racial discrimination aud a companion declaration on

religlous intolerance. It also appointed a committee to recoinmend activities

for the International Year for Human Rigits in 1968.

Colonialism and Apartheid

Mii. advance of colonial territories towards independeuce continued iu

1964 and, at the. end of the. year, Malta, Malawi and Zambia were admitted

te tiie United Nations. However, witii the, early adjourumeut of the. General

Asseznbly, consideration of colonial issues i 1964 was conflued ta the. Sp.c-

ial Committe. of Twenty-Four, wbici iiad been set up i 1960 ta watcii

over the. Declaration on tiie Granting of Independence ta Colonial Countries

and Peoples. In its meetings during the. year the. Special Committee, in

dealing with British territories, "deplored the, continued refusai" of Britai

ta implement previous re-solutions of the General Assembly concernlng a

constitutional confereuce ou Rhodesia, again warned of the. consequeuces

of a unilateral declaration of ludependence by the. territory, repeated its caUl

for self-determination for Aden and for the implementation of the. General

Assembly's resolutions concernig the. territory and reiterated the. General

Assembly's request that Britaln set a date for the, ludependence of British

Gulana. It cosid.mned South Africa's "flagrant disregard" of United Nations

resolutions on Southi West Africa and particularly its refusai ta take steps ta

grant ta the, inhabitauts the. rigiit of seif-determination and, witii regard to

Portuguese territorles, stated that the. Security Council siiould, consider

measures ta secure Portugal's compliance wltii United Nations resolutions,

particularly wltii respect to, "the. immediate cessation of repressive acts'l and

the, transfer of power ta frey-elected. institutions.

Sice, in every instance except the. Portugiiese territorles and South

West Africa, the, adinistering power lias acccptod the. principle of sel-

detrminatiou', the. main issu, in colonial questions revolves arowid the. viabl-
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